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·~ · Male chauvinist 
• views the equal rights amendment 
In the a of th qua! Right 
Am ndm nt battle 111 Main , and after 
perusing the most r c nt opy of Jfs 
1aga21nr I could find, I fJgur d I ou ht 
to t into more hot wat r by saying a 
f w words about th fem1111st campa i.~n in 
Am nca 
Wi th clo r crutiny, it a pears tha the 
R r du ndant For all th claim 
ma de ab ul v rn1g ht or even gr du al 
ua1Jzat1on b Lw n m n and women, il 
m likely th t w m n would los mor 
prote lion and nght und r the law than 
lhe va ue, broad!) worded ERA would 
nl. 
lmagme t e mynad inlerpr<'lalion you 
an dream up for "Equal right under th 
law hal l not be abnd d on account of 
ons1 d rm the fa t that all kind 
of law air ady exist to guarant eq ual 
nght for chil dr n, and 
minorities, JU dg coul d I efully hand 
down amazin ly damaging p1111ons on 





1 not really n cessary what the cou rts 
and th~ f mrnist mov m nt should in i t 
upon 1 b tler and mor forceful 
adheren e to t he suffic ie nt law we 
air ady ha\'e. rath r than o pting for such 
a gen ralized, controversial and foggily 
tated principl 
So, what about 1. ues like equal pay 
for qua! work , " exi m," and th Itke? I 
wager the extremist men-hal rs and the 
"fem111i ts" trorlrlang _ro!.!r:d -.-.1th work 
boots nd tlchdigg r clothe are settm 
th s xcellent ideal back a mtll1on 
garns l. 
1 m , 1s an attitude 
mind that one can not 
,-I'he an wer to maJe chauvini m do 
not e m lo he with female loonmess Jf 
you want lo eltmrnale Playbo)'. 1 a Burt 
Re nol foldout th an. wer? By th 
m t ken , flaunting the "new morality" 
and th "liberated" woman image would 
em lo encourag . . . . . ~ 
through cooperation with . . . 
rould find mor gamful employm~nt 
1d prawlmg around in blue mo\1e . I 
do not b lteve that any mo\'emenl C'an 
leg1. late away malene · , femalene .• or 
mstinct ; nor can w avoid th fart that 
thert' are two es, like it or not. sp1rtt 
of harmomou in div1duahsm coupled 
with determmation lo ach1ev sane au-e 
Ilk qual1l. of v.ork compensation 1 
necessal'}. 
It's far mort' pleasant to ratrona/I~ 
d1 U•• an i ue lhan to b backed mlo a 
corner by clench d t:i t and hy lencal 
shne k any male chauvinist you 
hap n tom et 
